
Monday Tuesday Wednesday  Thursday Friday 

Choir 3.30-4.30pm 

Netball 3.30-4.30pm 

 

Rounders 3.30-4.30pm 

Animation 3.30-4.30pm 

Rocksteady Concert KS2 

HSBC  School Bank 8.30am 

Yr,1,2 Author visit  

Drama 3.30-4.30pm 

Textiles 3.30-4.30pm 

Cricket 3.30-4.30pm 

Showcase Evening 4-6pm 

Art 3.30-4.30pm 

Rocksteady Concert KS1 

 

Achievement Assembly 

Year 3 play at RSC 

Y2 and Y6 Pups Pilot 

5th July 2019 

Stratford-upon-Avon Primary School, Broad Street, Stratford-upon-Avon, Warwickshire. CV37 6HN.  

Tel: 01789 293201. Email: admin2042@welearn365.com 
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This week’s winners of a visit from Desmond the 

Dragon are Year 6 at PGL! with 100%.            

Well Done! 

Reminders: Sun cream and hats every day please.  

Letters issued this week:  None 

News from the Headteacher  

 

Bonjour tout le monde. (Hello everyone) This week we launched our 

multicultural week and our next Language of the Month.  We are studying 

French and Olan, Myriam and Ines all helped us learn some new words. 

Stratford Airlines opened for business on Monday morning and announced 

flights around the world. The children have enjoyed travelling to Australia, 

Africa, Canada, France and 2 internal flights to Scotland. They have clutched 

their passports and waited at passport control for entry into the country. 

Australia was a long flight but when the children got there they learnt all about 

Aboriginal art, in Africa despite the heat they studied African patterns, Canada 

was great fun and they made totem poles and explored the different provinces, 

once they got to France using pasta and other objects the children teamed up 

to make their own Eiffel towers and in Scotland they have made shortbread, 

explored tartan and run their own Highland games whilst designing Nessie The 

Loch Ness Monster. Great fun had by all.  

 

Last Friday and Saturday were absolutely fantastic despite the high 

temperatures. We had a fabulous sports day on the paddock which was well 

attended by all of you. Mr Scarlett and Mr Gardner had organised everything 

and the children enjoyed competing for their team. The winning house will be 

announced at our final achievement assembly next week as all the points go 

towards deciding the house cup winners of the year. FOSP did a brilliant job of 

organising our annual summer fair which was lovely. Everyone who came 

enjoyed chatting, playing games, eating ice cream, entering competitions and 

of course throwing sponges at myself, Mr Gardner, Mrs Ferries and Mr Gurdag. 

It was very refreshing. Thank you for supporting our many events everyone.  

 

Huge congratulations to Mrs Fade who has passed her Higher Level Teaching 

Assistant Certificate. Over the past year she has gathered evidence, completed 

assignments and an interview to gain her HLTA. Well done. Also 

congratulations to Mr Scarlett who has passed his FA Coaching certificate. 

Again he has completed training and assignments to gain this. We are proud of 

you both.  

 

On Wednesday afternoon I went to visit Year 6 at PGL Liddington to see how 

they all were and enjoy some time with them. When I got there they were 

playing team games and on the zip wire. The sun was shining and the children 

have been really good at slapping on the sun cream. Mrs McCormack, Mrs 

Euinton, Mr Gardner and Mrs Fade are having a great time, as are the children. 

The food is delicious and after joining them all for tea I left them playing Robot 

Wars. Miss White had spent the beginning of the week with them and came 

back sharing all the exciting things they have been up to. Sorry parents, not 

much home sickness going on, they are having too much fun!  

 

Thank you so much to the parents who have been helping us in the garden, 

you have all been absolute superstars supporting the children in planting, 

weeding and watering. It is starting to look great. The 3 weeks of rain did not 

help us in preparing the garden but now the sun is out we are all getting out 

there. If anyone can ever spare anytime to help weed around the school site or 

sweep or paint benches it is always appreciated.   

 

‘The glory of gardening: hands in the dirt, head in the sun, heart with nature. To 

nurture a garden is to feed not just the body, but the soul.’ Alfred Austin 

 

Mrs Humphriss 

FOSP Summer Fair 2019 

Another          

successful   

Summer Fair   

organised by the 

hard working 

FOSP team.                                 

Thank you to all  
who donated, 
helped and      
visited! 

‘We liked watching Mrs    
Humphriss and Mr Gardner 
get splatted with wet sponges!’  
Hetty and Kyla 
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Sports Day 

‘I liked watching 

reception class 

run’ Hetty B 

 

‘I liked watching and cheering on all my friends’ Kyla B 

 

‘It was fun, 

the novelty 

race was 

the best’ 

Sorn C 

 

 

Thanks to all the parents for 

coming to support our     

children and cheer them on 

this Sports Day! 

Multi Cultural Week 

‘I liked doing the 

arts and crafts’ 

Hetty B 

 

‘We liked travelling 

to different 

countries, learning 

about them and 

doing different 

activities’ Lottie S 

 

‘I enjoyed the 

Highland Games, 

making shortbread and 

making an Eiffel Tower from 

cocktail sticks and 

marshmallows’ Jacob C 

 

 

Pups Pilot - Year 3 

Year 3 were the 

next class to 

have a 

workshop on 

dog first aid, this 

was last Friday. 

The next classes 

are Years 1 and 

4. 

Responsible Dog Ownership - Royal Mail 
 

At least 7 postmen are attacked by dogs every day! 

 
Things to think about at home as the holidays start: 

 Please keep your dog inside when mail is being delivered 

 Make sure the dog is behind another door if you need to open the 
front door to accept mail 

 Being attacked by a dog isn’t the same as in TV or films, it changes 
peoples lives and sometimes the person can’t return to work 

 

If you have any good ideas about how to reduce dog attacks at 
Royal Mail send an e-mail to emma.tranter@royalmail.com 

Local Events and Activities 
 
 

The Play House are also 

organising an afternoon 

workshop for families on 

the Sunday afternoon 

which involves a quick 

briefing from members of 

the orchestra at 3:15pm 

followed by sitting in on 

the second half of our 

dress rehearsal. 

 

The workshop is free but 

donations are invited. 


